
Proceedings of the City Council Meeting 
Special Meeting 

Williamsburg, Kansas 

October 27, 2016 

7:00pm 

 

 

The City of Williamsburg Kansas met in Special Meeting on October 27, 2016.  Mayor Horne and City 

Council Members present were Council Member Worden, Council Member Tipton, Council Member Rhoads 

and Council Member Norton. Council Member Stover arrived at 6:57 pm and left at 7:10 pm. Minutes were 

taken by Dealy Sims.  

 

Guest present were Roger Shoemaker, Bruce Boettcher, and Eric Clark. 

 

Meeting called to order 6:34 pm by Mayor Horne. 

 

Mayor Horne thanked everyone for coming this evening and explained the topics of the meeting. Wastewater 

Project and Easements.  

 

Mayor Horne reminded the Council that there was 1.7 acres of easement that is needed to be obtained by the 

City of Williamsburg from Mr. Shoemaker for the wastewater project. At the last meeting Mr. Shoemaker 

requested that his property be de-annexed from the City. The Council along with the attorney did not feel 

that was an option. There were many other suggestions made, but none that both parties could agree upon. 

The last meeting ended with no resolution. Mayor Horne then informed the Council that he met with Mr. 

Shoemaker again last week to try to discuss other options to come to a resolution. They discussed the 

possibility of going a different route but the engineers were concerned that would be too expensive to do and 

that was really not an option at this time. Mayor Horne and Mr. Shoemaker also discussed only de-annexing 

half of the property which would be about 50 acres. Mayor Horne said that was a Council decision, but in his 

opinion there was the same concerns as de-annexing the entire property. Mayor Horne also tried to discuss a 

possible fair market price that all parties could agree upon and they were unable to come to a price. Mayor 

Horne reminded the Council that there is a time constraint on getting this agreement met to be able to stay 

on the time schedule of the wastewater project. Mr. Shoemaker then reminded the Council that he is 

wanting to sell the property and all of his potential buyers do not want it to be in the city limits and that is 

why he is wanting it de-annexed. Mayor Horne informed the Council and Mr. Shoemaker that if the Council 

does wish to de-annex Mr. Shoemaker there is a process that must be followed and with the time constraints 

with the project that doesn’t seem to be an option as well. Further discussions took place on this topic.  

 

Council Member Tipton made a motion to proceed with condemnation of the 1.7 acres of easements on Mr. 

Shoemakers property and continue to try to come to a resolution. Seconded by Council Member Rhoads. 

Motion passed 4-0. 

 

Council Member Tipton made a motion to adjourn the meeting at 7:16 pm. Seconded by Council Member 

Norton. Motion passed 4-0.  


